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AMSRACT

It was the Purpose of this stu-uy ta determine the reAticnsbip between
izcreased gravitational force and visual aculty when the factor of reduced
cerebral circulation is miniused by the ue of protective measures known to
ameliorate the gross visual symptoms associated with g stress.

It was found that gravitational stress has a u1gnificant and progre-
sive effect upon visual acuity. HFpotheves are advarnicc to account for the
difference in visual performance during gravitational stress.
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THE IFER0T OP GRAVITATIONAL STRESS
UPON VISUA:' ACUITY

INTRDUCTION

With the advent of' high performance jet and rocket propelled aircraft,
the problems of gravitational forces %nd their effect on the human body
have mu.ltiplied. Darin; and immodiately after World War II, a large amount
of research was performed by inveatigetors in this and other countriev to
determine the effect of short term application (second's) of increased grav-
itational force on man.(13). IgineerIng advances during recent years have
made possible aircraft that can withstand tremendous structural strains over
long periods of time (minutes), but under such tension the performance of
their human operators may be handicapped by gross disturbances of circulation,
vision and consciousness. It is to this problem of prolonged acceleration
and its effect on human vision that this paper is addressed.

Subjective Effects of Acceleration

The seneations occuring during positive radial acceleration are well
known to pilots and to those who serve as subjects in centrifuge experi-
ments. Relaxed subjects seated in an upright body p oltton ex.p.lence A4_

"mig of vision (amblyopia) at 3 to 4.9 g, loss of peripheral vision (tunnel
vision) at 3.5 g to 5 g, complete blackout (ammurosis fugax) at 4 to 5.5 g
az'i true unconscioutness between 4.5 and 6 g (13). Lembert (17) has shown
that c~ntrifugtl force induces visual symptoms by causing a decrease in ar-
teorial pressure at eye level. Vnen the normal arterial pressure is inadequate
to overcome the Increased effective weight of the blood, impairment of circu-
lation and unconsciousness result. The return to con-qciousness may require
as long as 60 seconds and is generally accompanied by diaorientation. If the
rangst of the force environment is les than that required :for unconsciousness,
normal vision occurs In 3 to 5 secon s after the force abates (13).

Another factoz which influences the effect of g on the nman body is
the duration of the g force. At least 3 to 4 seconds are recuired to pro-
duce symptoms for forces up to 10 g and these symptoms will develop fully
during 4 to 10 seconds of expovire. Hovever, when moderate force (3.5 to
5 g) is maintoied b',yond this ' tme, these symptoms are likely to aba*. , due
to t.he vasopressor response (20>.

Hethode for Ameliorating Mfects of Aceleration

Paralleling the research on tt.ve effects of acceleration on mw is a
program concerned with the eliot- tion of those effect,. The military ser-
vices have developed anti-g suite % Ich ha:e been highly effective in raising
manis g tolerance by mechanical neau4.

In addition to the g suit, there are other means by which we can rr-ise
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man t s tolerance to centrifugal force. One of these involves changes in
body position so that a reduction occurs in hydroetat!c dietance between
the heart and the eye. Currently under investigation are the prone,
supine and semisupine body positions. In the prone end supine positions,
the vertical distance between heart and head are reduced almost to sero,
and accordingly gravitational stress does not appreciably reduce cerebral
arterial pressure (19). In these positions man can withstand sustained
forces in excess of 12 g without experiencing the visual sympt-n'e that us-
ually occur with an increase in the force cnvironment ( 8). When the sub-
ject has assumed the prone or supine protective positions, positive g is
translated into trasverse g. That is, the forces are applied at right
angles to the Long axis of the body. In anticipasion of some of the prao-
tical difficulties oi flying from these positions, consideration is being
given to the seminupine position. In the semisupine position, a reduction
in g tolerance occurs which is proportionate to the increased hydrostatic
distance between the heart and the eye (21).

3dman Factors and Prolonged Acceleration

The performance characteristics of proposed aircraft have presented
a whole new range of problems that are different in magnitude and kind from
those that were of concern in the immediate past. For s.a-ple, the physio-
logical problems of attaining the escape velocity for a "frewe ride through
space would be olrmp1e, were it not for the ccb.az,4.c ona. or inuanoe,
a 3 9 acceleration for 9 1/2 minutes woult give an escape velocity satis-
factory in terms of hvman factors, but mechanically costly from the stand-
point of fuel economy. The reverse would be true, however, of a 30 g accel-
eration for 44 seconds. This would give i. escape velocity which might be
mechanically sound but would be physiolorically unwise. Additional physio-
logica . research is being undertaken in an effort to cbtain information about
the parameters of hn~ian circulation. Engineers responsible for the develop-
ment of high performance aircraft have presented to aero medioal specialists
the tentative specifications of new airfrnmes and are seeking an understand-
ing of the relationships that exist between psycho-physical performance
and prolonged accelerative forces. The understanding of these relation.
ships is as important to the aerodynamicist as are the physical parameters
of the proposed aircrait, for the entire system is ultimately dependent
upon the human operator.

Perception and Psychomotor Function as Affected by G

From the psychological point of view, very little is known about the
p'irameters of percepticn and rsychomctor functions ac they are affected by

=Ac i lveA-tforces. !he pioneering European research reviewed by .rmstrong
and Heim ( 2) was concerned xith gross visual changes - peripheral dimming,
blackout and "red-out" -- that were experienced during acceleration. Can-
field (4 ) has recently reviewed re. ' rh pe'rfo=. d at the "Univertity of
Southern California relating Cravitational stres to various aspects of
performance: a) ability to apply forces to a control stick, b) ability to
make reachinC movements with the hand and arm, . c) simple and complex rction-
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timeA, d) spatial orientation, and a) perceptual speed ability. The re-
silta of this latter study are germane to this paper. Conaroy, et al.,
( 7) in discussingr their findings on perceptual speed ability points out
that accelerative forces as high ae 4 C have l.ittle effect on the ability
to note minor differen~ces in visual detail. Yn a later paper ( 5) this
generalization is smead-3d to read, OPooe~ibilitie3 of roducd visual acuity...
are ... unlikelv.N To ake such a generalization seems inadvisable when one
realizes that perieptual speed ability, and hence, visual ;erformaflce, was
measured through the use of test items similar to those in the Cluiford-
Zimmerman Aptitude Suvey. Such a survey test is not a good measure of
acuity as the differences In visual details are well above the threshold
values given for minim'.a sewparable acuity.

The effects of moderate values of C with specific reference to instru.-
meat reading have been repiorted by Warrick and Iand (26). They found that
reading errors increased from 18 per cent at 1.5 C to 24 per cent at 3 g.
This performance decrement was Interpreted In terms of a roduction in cere-
bral blood supply. An alternate interpretation of these results Is discus-
sed later In this paper.

The literature In this area of study has recentl.y been reviewed by
Gerathevohi (10) in an attempt to arrive -it zon theoretlead conclusions
concerning the interaction of the proprioceptivc and visual senses under
conditions of sub and w,.ro grayity. liecome- afs, fesr surveying the
anatomical sad physiol.,gical data on th6 eye in relation to positive and
negative acceleration *,.. that the eye is affected bvt Indirectly by
mechanical forces.' In his evaluation the only M~anges in vision which
are likel.y to occur In an Increased force environment are those directly
attributable to a failure of circulation to the head. Subh an evaluation,
however, some premature when one considers the anatomy and physiology of
of the visual apparatus. For example, the eractitude of the optical
Imagery of the eye is dependent, within a fraction of a millimeter, on
such mea:;ures as the length of the eye And the rhape of the cornea and
the lorts. It woul& be strange, Indeed, if a progressive change in the
force environment did not result in a similar chane in visupl performance,
when that performance io measured Independently of cerebral circulatory com-
petence during gravitational stress. Also, it apipears unlalkely that optical
Imagery could be maintained adequately In a stress-producing environment
where the positions of the optical elements may be changed, where anomalies
of the refractive surfaces may occ.ur or where the elements may be moved
obliquely.

PUDPOJSZ

It is the purpose of this study to determine the relation between In-
creased gravitational force and visual acuity when the factor of reduced
cerebral circuilption le min5.mieed _- tahe use of proitectiire measures kcnown
to ameliorate the gross visual symptoms nssociated with an increaRA In the
force environment. In other worda, when, erabral circulation is maintained,
what will be the effects of centrifugal force Actinga directly upon the eye-
ball? It Is the general thesis of Lhis Pnd future utmere of this subject
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t hat stress developed. in the experimental situation my clarify certain vis-
-al mechanisms which would otherwise be difficult to examine. The experimen-tal variables in those studies would have specific reference to flights that

:,V place man outside the earth's gravitational field, but the results of
these studieB may also be applicable to the understanding of hvman senses and
the role they pla in the attainment of knowledge and regulation of behavior.

1 THOD

Visual acuity w& cele: zi for measurement because this function is
largely dependent on the perfection of the retinal Image as it is formed by
the optical system of the eyeball.

IApparatus

The Aero Medical Laboratory hman centrifuge (1 used in this stud~y is
pictured in Figure 1. This centrifuge produces radial acceleration in exact-
ly the same manner as does a turning eircraft. A rotating boom carries the cab
around in a horizontal circle. The cab is free to pivot on a horizontal axis
tangent to the circle of rotation of the boom. As the speed of the rotation
of the boom increases, centrifugal force causes the bottom of the cab to swing
outward and upward toward the horizontal. Thus, the g forci may be applied to
any axis of the subject's body by the proper placement of his body in the cab.

idure 1. The Aero Medical Laboratory Rhman Centrifuge
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Visual acuity was menzur-1 with the checkeiboard tnrgets that are
staqdard with the Bausch and lomb Ortho-Rater (15". The Uitho-Rater was
selected fo- u9, in this experimpnt becauve i. is a st a-rd relf-admin i-
tered visual test battery (12), it gives renroducible scores (14), and has
a high loading on a factor that has been named "retinal resolution" (3).
In this Instrunent a testing distance of 26 feet (far) is simulated optical-
ly hile the near reading distance is 13 inches. Binocular, right and left.
eye acuity were measured at the near and far poult.ona. The visual angles
subtended by the critical detail vary by equal Rte.e on a decimal visual
acuity scale (reciprocal of visn-al angle) from 0.1 to 1.5 (20/200 to 20/13)-
A phototraph of the alide for testine the right eyo is shown (n Figure 2.

Figure 2. The Checkerboard Slide Used in Teating Far, Right A. Acuity

Two modifics.tions were mde to the 0rtho-&ater. One of these enabled
the safety observer who rode in the center of the centrifuge to place the
slides according to a prearranged schedule, while the second involved a
180 degree rotation of the test slides and viewing box so that the instru-
ment could be inverted to accomodate the semisupine subject. From the
point of view of the arparatis, thn only essential differentiations between
these ynnrqMn, P-rept nc noted ..bovc, ar. tho6 rquilrd to maintain the
lines of visual regard through the center of the lenses and in the proper

4The term nretinal resolution" does not seem to be an appropriate name for
a factor that has been extracted from a visual test buttery designed f'or the
measurement of impairment of acuity associated with aucorrec.,ed ametropia.
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angular relation to the direction of the accelerative forcem. Figure 3
is a graphic display of the body positions and g values used in this study:
in the prone and supine positions the lines of regard are parallel to the
direction of the icrces, whiie in the seated and semisupine positions the
lines of regard are at right angles to the direction of ini-reused force.

Verbal responses made by the su.jects during an experimental session
were placed on a magnetic tape reaorder. These rpeordAngs were later
played back and Lwc independent listeners recorded the subjects' scores.
These scores were compared, and points of aslagreement were settled by
repeated playings of the tapes. The number of Angreements was small and
was usually caused by the presence of high ambient noise.

PRONE SUPINE

I,2,4,6,8 G 1,3,4,6,7 G

SE AT ED 9 SEMI-SPN

1,2,3,4,5 G 1, 3, 4, 7), G

Figure 3. The Body Positions and G Values Used in the Study.
The relation between the lines of visual regard and
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Subjects

In this studk, eight male subjects and one female subject were used.
Their ages were between 23 and 30 years. This age range is below the age
generally reported for the onset of presbyopla. As there are mtny factors

incident to riding the centrifuge other than simple increase In g force,
only those persons with considerable centrifuge experience were selected
as subjects. The number of people who could meet this qualification was
small and even fewer persons were available for testing at the tiues the
indir' iual experiments reported in this paper were being conducted. The
other restriction places on the subje -ts was that they have an uncorrected
.isual acuity of 20/20 in both eyes. For these reasons no effort was made
to select a Croup of subjects which was representative of a particular
segment of the population.

The average acceleration at which blackout occurred in this group of
subjects when no protection was used and when in the seated body position
was 4.1 g with a standard deviation of .89 g. When riding in the seate.
position in the test situation all subject* wore the standard Air Force
Navy G-4A S suit which raised the average blackout threshold by 1.7 g.

The initial selection of subjeci, was made by ueing the Ortho-Rater
test battery. Those candidates who had uncorrected acuity of 20/20 on this
instrument were referred to a competent professional iroup for further
test of vision. The results of the Ortho-aater tests did not disagree with
later clinical evaluations.

All subjects were given a complete ocular evaluation which consisted
in part of manifest and cycloplegic refractions. The results of this
clinical evaluation showed that all subjects were free from ocular diseses
and had a visual acuity of P0/20 or greater. Individaal, results are indi-
cf.tcd in Tables 1 and 2. More than one week was allowed to lapse between
the clinical evaluation and the experimental runs on the centrifuge so
that any residual effect from the cyclopletic drug would be completely
dissipated.

Procedure

Oz the a prior to the first experimental ride on the centri.fuge,
each subject was individually indoctrinated concerning the test procedure
and given a practice ride on the centrifte. lach subject was shown a
photograph of a slide and was instructed as to what he might expect to see
in the Ortho-Rater. Finally, each subject was informed that when riding
the centrifuge it would be his task to report the location of as many of
the checkerboard targets as possible.

WADC TR 56-247 7



Table I

Information Concernir the Subjects
Used in This Stuv

Blackout Ortbo-Hater
Subjegt A lI bso a gt er

OU 20/20
CAD 29 P.S.Su.SS.A 4.2 OD 20/20

06 20/20

M 20/20
GJR 24 5.Ss. 4.4 OP 20/20

06 20/20

OU 20/15eM 2 P.ss.Su, 3.6 OD 20/1506 20/15

OU 20/15
23 P.SSu. 3.8 OD 20/15

OS 20/15

OU 20/15
23 P. Unknown OD 20/15

OS 20/15

OU 20/15
31 24 P. Unknov OD 20/15

OS 20115

OtT 20/15
JAB 28 S.Su.5.S. 4.2 OD 20/15

OS 20/15

ZM 3 Ss. 4.6 OD 20/15
OS 20/15

OU 20/15
os ,o/-

RM 2 4 s . 1.8 O D 201 15

-P - Prone Experivent, 'q - R M.- ieriment, 5u - Supine URperiment
85 - SenIsupine hyerzent.

WADC TIR 56-247 8



Table 2

Resulte of the Olinical Evaluatiollof the Subjects Ueed in the Study

-. Oan' fract ion Cyclopleric
SUbje St Srer Ui Ami S~gg 2 aAlit Agutz

Q Cz 0. 0 0.25Z 90 20/15 OD 1.00 o.25z 90 ?0/15OE 0.50 0.25x 90 20/15 OS 0 75 0.25.y 90 20/15

GJR O 1.00 0.75x 10 20/15 OD 1.00 o.75x 5 20115
OS 0.75 0.50Z 175 20/15 o 1.00 0.5ox 175 20/15

or 0D 0.75 20/15 OD 0.75 20/15
05 0.75 20/15 08 0.?5 20/15

ELL OD 1.00 0.50X 180 20/15 OD 1.25 0.25x 180 20/15
os 1.00 20/15 OS 1.00 20/15

TS Unknown Unknown

.R Unknowni Unknown

JAB OD 0.50 0.25x 85 20/15 OD 0.50 0.25x 85 20/15
OS 0.25 20/15 08 0.25 20/15

RM OD 20/15 OP 20/15
Os 20/15 OS 0.25 20/15

RM OD 0.50 0.50x 175 20/15 OD 0.50 0.50X 180 20/20OS 0.50 0.25x 15 ?n/15  Os 0.50 0.50x 5 20/20

I
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Following this indoctrination the subject was given a practine ride

under 1 g conditions v.,ich duplicated the conditions of the experiment in

every respect. After the subject had placed himself on the bed or scat,

adjustments were made so thAt he was looking through the center of the

lenses in the instrument. The experimenter took his position in the con-

trol room and checked tne operation of the two-way communications system.

The room lights were turned off and - few seconds later it was amounced

to the subject that the terminal g nud been reached and that he was to

begin reading. The experimenter checked each resposlut as it came over

the loudspeaker as correct or incorrect according to the key supplled with

the Ortho-Rater. This check was in addition to the tape recording of all

verbal communication carried on during the experiments. After completion

of the three acuity tests the subject was told that he was being "brought

down.N After a five minute rest period he was returned to g conditions

for further testing under the condition of rear or of far acuity as the

schedule required.

The test procedure for measuring visual cuity during the exeriments

differed in the following important respects from that recomnended in the
Ortho-Rater manual:

1. The position of the subject's body varied, as did the g forces,

compared with the instruction, .. .the subject will be seated com-
fortably..." Instrument and subject were placed so that the lines
of visual regard were either parallel or at right angles to force
of gravity, according to body position.

2. Each individual score was determined by the last item read cor-
rectly before the first error was made. This is in contrast to the
recommended scoring "...answer incorrectly...two items in succession.A

This scorirk-. procedure was celected on the basis of the oDservation
made by Sloan, et al., (24) that the recommended methnd of scoring
overertimates the acuity of many subjects.

3. As there was complete counterbalance between near and far measure-
ments the standard presentation sequence was not used, nor were the

recommended test questions, due to the impracticebility of adminis-
tering them in this situation. The acuity test sequence of birocular,
right and left eye was always used.

On the dfv fo2lowing the indoctrination session and practice run the
instructions were repeated in an abbreviated form for the actual ezpcriment.
The subjects appearnd to understand their part of the task. The subjects

were not Informed of the gravity conditionp they would experience while mr-
ticipating in the s;tudy. No-ther 'ere thc zbjacLts LoIJ of their scores at
the various gravity levels nor how they compared with each other.

The subjects in this study, as can be seen in Fi0.ire 31 war^ expoted
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to a force environment rarine' from 1 to 8 g. Two factors set the upper g
value for any one experimont. The first had to do with the relation between
vioual dimaing and the avern.e accelerative force required t,. produce this
symptom. In view of previously cited evidence, it is obvious that at exces-
aively high g values, all visual functions will be impaired. It was decided,
for the purposes of this study that the hii.eat g value to be used, for each
bod4 position, remain at least one g below that value at which peripheral
dimming would occur. The second factor concerned the comfort of the subject.
In the prone position no visual symptoms have been reported at 12 g, however,
nasal drip, mouth watering and difficulty in breathin, tend to make a subject
mn, ccfora'hble, In sn attemipt to minimise extraneous variables, no attempt

was made to reach the maximum force attainable in any one of the protoctive
body positionw.

The g sequence for each subject, in three of the four oxperiments, was
determined by izve of a table of random numbers as was the order in which sub-
Jects were tested. In the experiment in which the prone position was used,
the g sequence for all subjects was 1, 6, 2, 4 and 8. The tenting order for
subjects was randomized. The body positions used in this study were prone,
seated, supine and semisuptne, and the individual experiments were conducted
in this order. In the prone, supine and semisupine positions, the torso of
the subject was tilted 20 deerees with respect to the floor of the cab, tha
shoulders beize higher than the hips. In the latter position the head was
flexed forward with the chin almost on the chest. The seated position is the
customary position taken when seated in a chair.

The technique and procedure for measuring acuity was the see in each
of the four experiments. In all, six differot acuity measures were made
on each of the five subjects in each experiment: binocular, right, and left
eye acuities at both near and far. Complete counterbalance of the near and
far dstances was maintained. In %f effort to mizdmise fatigue and after of-
fects of acceleration, the maximum g runs were held to about a one minute
duration while the intermediate g values were of several minutes duration.
With this reduction in time of exposure to high g, it was possible to test
on.y near and far binocular acuity.

It has been shown (20) that if one starts with a slow onset of g it is
possible to avoid the visual symptoms associated with sudden acce3pration.
In fact, it is possible to reach 5 g, unproteoloed under these conditions.
Therefore, in all of the experimental runs the buildup (1 acceleration was
arranged so as to take advantage of increased g tolerance associated with
the slow onset of an incrcasig graitatioral forcc.

1T1% of o ---- v oft r'suuis all acaity values are expressed as
moans of the individual subject's scores. ?he acuity values shown in the
tables and graphs are expressed in decimal notatious. Visual acuity in
this notetion is equal to the reciprocal of the visual ecagle. lach individ-
ual's acuity score was determined by the last item read correctly before
the first error ias made.

WADC TR 505-?47 11



Experiment 1: Prone Position

Table I contains the means and. standard deviations of the visual acuity
scores by g level when this function is measured viti the subject in the
prone body position. The amuity scores reported. under 1 g conditions are
the results of combining data obtained at two differant times. Scores were
obtained both at 1 g (centrifuge stationary), as part of the sequence of
gravity conditions, and also at 1 g imnediately following each xperimental
run. The difference between the meant of these two sets of amity scores
was examined by the t test and was not found to be signifioant. It was for
this rzason lthat thcc " as cr combinod -And I- ColeCt*n of thg *A.

ditional data was not contined in subsequent experiments.

FPIure 4 is a graph of the mean binocular acuity scores plotted againet
the gravity forces used in the first experiment. At 1 g the =az far acuity
is 1.15 and the near acuity is 1.10. The final points on the graph are
as follows. near acuity 0.56, far acuity 0.54. If we consider that the
visual angle zubtended, by the last itmn read correctly under 8 g conditions,
is 1.8 minutes of arc and that the visual angle of the last correct item,
under conditions of 1 g, is 0.91 minutes, then the graph shows that at 8 g

Table 3

Means and Standard Deviations of Visual Acuity Scores by
G Level for Prona Position (365)

Valu 1 2 68ee Mean T.. Mean S. j . . 8.D. Mean S.D.

Both 1.15 .04 .9C .15 .74. .10 ..64 .23 .54 .1o0
PAR R .t l5 .06 .9o .a5 .82 .10 .62 .19

Left 1.05 .17 .92 .19 .74 .05 .62 .16

Both 1.10 .06 .94 .10 .80 .09 .78 .04 .56 .16
3AR Right 1.09 .05 .98 .07 .84 .08 .74 .08

lft 1.10 .05 .96 .10 .8t .10 .72 .04

a target must subtend a visual angle twice as large as that required for res-
olution at 1 g. Pipure 5 shoes graphs of mean right and left eye aeuity.

The results of an analysis of variance, performed on all but the 8 C
acuity scores, are shown in Table 4. The binocular scores at 8 C in +hisuA * b

.  
£ ucq. =-M-.=t rr V;'-!tt 6±- UIh* VA CU.6J, .wMc.uUU1I--

able values of g were not used in the measurment of right anid left eye
acity. The statistical procedures usisd in selecting the denominator for
the I ratios are those rcommended by Mentzer (22). Eamination of T ratios
in Table 4 show that aocelration end subjects, one second order interaction,
and one third order interaction make significant contributions to the vari-
ance of the acuity mavures.

WADC TR 56-27 12
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Figure 4. ,.eans of the Zinoc-c Acuity Scores
at Each Gravity Condition

Table 4

.u-lysis of Variance of Binocular, Right Eye, and
Left Eye Visual Acuity Scores for Prone Body Position

Source -.- 1ean Sag3re F

Accelerations 3 97.56 3998*
Subjects 4 13.08 5.36*
D)istances 1 9.03 1.63
Eyes 2 .34 .45
AxS 12 2.44 9.04**
AxD 3 2.59 1.14
SxD 4 5.5 2.44
AzZ 6 o"0

8 .75 1.83
DzE2 .5ut ,LL3AXSXD 12 2.27 8.41*0
AxE24 .4.1 1.52AxDxr 6 .52 1.93

S xL'xE 8 1.25 4.63**
AxSxDxE 24 .27

*"p >.o5

VWADC ?R C6-i7 13



Since binocultr visual acuity is more rerrerentative .f nonal visual
functions, a separate analysis was made oi these rcuity scores. In
Table 5 is shown the F ratios resultinC from an analysis cf the bincular
data. In this analysis the significant contributors to the total variance
of the acuity scores are acceleration and subjects. These F ratios are
sign.lfi-ont beyond the 1 per cent level of confidence. The assumption of
homogeneity was tested by Cocbranns test and found tenable. This assump..
tion is also tenable .-or subsequent erptriments.

Table 5

Analysis of Variance of the Binocular Visual
Acuity Scores for Prone Body Position

Source of Varation df - '*a Soon!re

Accelerations 4 47.76 17.90*
Subjects 4 5.24 6.54'
Distances 1 1.71 1.16
AxS 16 1.26 1.31
SzD 4 1.48 1.54
Ax) 4 1.26 1.31
AmSxD 16 .96

P* >.01

13 - - _ _r

12 RIGHT EYE ACUITY ITN
(PROE POS'tIICN LEFT EYE ACUITY

II , It Ok (PQOW: POSITION)

O1 

708 O7- 0

0-4 NAR ACUITYNERAuy

-- 0 FAP ACUITY 0_-----0 FAR ACITY
C, 5 1. N.5 05f N-5

04 .. L LI
0 7 4 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8

G* UNITS *G5 UNITS

Fifnre 5. Means of the Right 4 ,e and Means of the Left Eye
Acuity Scores at Each Gravity Condition
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Experiment 2: Seated 7osition

The visual acuity data cbtalned with the rubjects in the seated '-.sdy

position are shown graphically in Firures 6 and 7, and in tabular form in

Table 6.

Table 6

Means and Standard Deviations o' Visual Acuity Scores by
0 Level for Seatt.d Position (i5)

G Values 1 2 3 4 5

all Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Both 1.16 .10 1.04 .10 .94 .17 .98 .C7 .78 .15
FAR Right 1.12 .10 .94I .10 .82 .07 .84 .07

Left 1.18 .10 1.00 .13 1.00 .14 .92 .15

Both 1.10 .06 1.02 .07 .96 .10 .78 .13 .80 .09
NEAR Right 1.06 .05 .94 .14 .98 .07 .82 .10

Left 1.14 .12 1.06 .12 .92 .13 ,86 .1l

Table 7 summarizes the results of the analyjis of vnrI, nze performed
on all but the 5 g acuity scores. The differences in the scores for three
of the primary effects, are intetrpreted as significantly different from
chance as indicated by the F test. The F ratio for acceleration is signifi.
cant at tho 1 per cent level of confidence whereas the ratios for subjects

Table 7

Analysis of Varianc,, of Binocular, Right Fye, and
Left Eye Visual Acuity Scores for Seated Body Position

_Source _ _ Mean S2uare F
Accelerations 3 38.34 14.92* *
Subjects 4 10.22 3.98*
Distances 1 3.33 1.70
Eyes 2 7.91 b.P8
AxS 12 2.57 3.52""
Axn 3 1.82 1.46
SxD 4 1.96 1.57

AXE6 .25 .32
SxE 8 i.62 ?.10
DxE ? .91 80
AxSxD 12 1.25 1.71
AxSxE 24 .77 1.05
AxL-x 6 1.03 1 41
SxDxE 3 .4?, .64
63sXD2Dx 24 .7 -
'P > .05
"P > .01
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Figure 6. Meent of th-9 Binocular Acuity Scores
at Bach Gravity Condition

and eyes are sienificant at the 5 per cent level of confidence. A similar
analysis performed on the binocular data reveals that accelerations and
subjects are the only major source of variancc and the F rmtios of 20.82
and 5.10 are sinificant beyond the 1 per cent level if confidence. This
analysis in summarized in Table 8.

The results of this experiment appear particulf.rly cienificant if we
consider the interpretation eiven by Warrick and Lund (26) to their data.

Table 8

Analysis of Varia~nce of the Binocular Visual
Acuity Scores for Seated Body Position

Source of Variation df .. e.. a SouAre
Accelerations 4 17.28 20.82*

Seics4 4,9-1 5.10*
Dist nces 1 2.88 1.57
s 16 .83 .59

SxD 4 1.83 1.20
AxD 4 z.0S 1.36
ASD 16

*P>.01

;AC TR c6-?7 16



These investigators fouLd an impairment in ability to read instrument dials

at 3 9, as compared to 1.5 g, in the seated position. A sigrificait differ-

Ance in reading errors was found between the two g conditions, They conclu-

ded that the probable cause of the decrease in p3rformancG was a r.ductior&

in blood suprly tn the eye or brain. Our data from the seated and semi-

supine experiments indicate that the increase in the force environment

rtsults in a lowering of virual acuity but that this change is not a

function of diminished cerebral circulation. Therefore, tUe above men-

tioned impairment in reading performance could be accc.nted for by reduced

visual ac'ity aapociated with Increased g rather than by cerebral hyr :ia.

12 RIGHT EYE ACUITY LEF( EYE ACUITY

(SEATED POSITION) -ISE, TED POSITION)

tOI I0

I 
'\

08 0 O

S07 

O

S. . UITY - 4- NAR ACUITY
FAR ACUITY FAA ACUITY

06S [ S 0

05 050

04 04 I , I 1

W UNITS G UNITS

Fleure 7. Means of the luht Eye and Means of the Left 4ye
Acuity Scores at Each Gr'avity Condition

Experiment 3: Supine Position

The results of this third experiment are summarized in Table 9 and in

Figures 8 and 9.

T.e summaries of the statistical analyses of the data are elven in
Tables 10 and 11. In the first of these tables are the F ratios resulting

from the snelysis of bincoular. rip'ht and left PyP dptA. Thp tict.y a -t
at 7 g are not included in this analysis, since comparable values of g were
not used in the measurement of right n.d left eve acuity.

contributions to the total vararace of the acuity scores. The interactions
o .AbJecto and eyes, and the interaction of accelerations, subjects ad
distances is significant at the 5 per cent level of confidence. In Table
11, which contains the re~lts Of the analy.sis of the binocular scores,

.;AX TR c6-?47 17



Table 9

Moans an:! Standard DevIations of Vtoual Acuity Scores by
G Level for Supin6 Posit4.cn (=5)

G Valae ,. I 'A_ _ 4 6 7
Tyoe Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Both I.,O .10 .96 .14 .98 .12 .90 .09 .68 .12
FAR Right 1.16 .10 .94 .14 1.00 .11 .89 .10

Left 1.12 .15 .94 .19 .92 .16 .86 .14

Both 1.10 .11 .88 .12 .94 .14 .72 .15 .70 .1i
IEAR Right 1.14 .08 .98 .13 .90 .14. .76 .14

Left 1.12 .12 1.0 .09 .90 .14 .88 .13

there are two significant contributions to the total variance. As .,i the
preceeding experiments, the acceleration factor is sen.ficant at the 1
per cent level of confidence. The other s.gnificant contribution is that
of subjects. The F ratio of 39.36 for subjects is sio.nificant at the 1 per
cent level of confidence. This latter findi; is not surprising since Inli-
viduals diffcr in their ability to withstand radial acceleration And a given
individual's tolerance to acceleration changes from time to tise.

1.2 [81NOCULAR ACUITY
(SUPINe POS!TION)

'" \ \kJ I

kO \\\
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o 3 4 ,A 7 R
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Fit-ure 3. Means of the Binocular Acuity Scores
at Each Gravity Condition
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Table i0

Analy.is of Varizance of Binocular, Right Pye, and
Lift Eye Visual Acuity Scores for Supine Body Position

Source. df mean Sgun" F
Accelerations 3 46.52 108.19'*
Subjects 4 35.68 32.98'*
Distances 1 5.21 3.89
Eyee 2 .26 .27
AxS 12 .43 .93
AxD 3 1.34 1.22
SD 4 .27 .24
AZZ 6 .80 2.22
Sis 3 .97 2.690
DrJ 2 2.80 4.38
A.%xfD 12 1.10 2.39
MxSZE 24 .36 .78
AxDxZ 6 .64 1.39
SxDZZ 8 .56 1.22
ASxDxl 24 .46

*P >.05
**P >.01

'3[ 13

12 RI';HT EYE ACUITY ,t LEFT EYE ACUITY
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Firure 9. Mepnq of. the- R.ight-v~ ezd Means of the left 4ye
Amuity Scores at Each Gravity Condition
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TabLe ii

Analysis of Variance of the Binocular Visual
Acuity Scores fcr 5,,-ine Body Poettion

Sm=re 0, Variation df .ean Sauare F
Accelerations 4 27.27 75,75*
Subjects 4 14.17 39.36*
Distances 1 5-78 4.35
AIS 16 .36 .73
SxD) 2 •3 .26
AxD 4 1.33 2.71
AxSxD 16 .49

t- "W .01

Nxperiment 4: Semisupine Position

This experiment is similar to zhe seated position experiment in that
g force is applied at right angles to thm lines of visual regard. However,
the body position is arranged to minimize circulatory strens associated with
radial acceleration-. The lata gather.ed on visual acuity in the Remieupine
;osition are shown in Table 12, Figures 10 and 11. It Is to be noted that
this experiment differs from the preceeding three experiments in that only
foru alues of g were used and that acuity measures were made on the right and
left vfee at the maximm g level. Maximum g was arbitrarily set at 5 g, vince
the trends in the acuity scores were already established, and time was pressing
due to other comitmente of the centrifuge.

The results of the statistical analyrses are given in Tables 13 and 14.
The first of these tables sumuarizes the analysis of variance performed on all
the visu! acuity scores. Accelerative forces are again a significant contri-
butor to the total variance of the acuity scores. As in the preceeding exper-
iments the variance due to subjects is s nificant. The statistical analysis
of the bin.cular acuity data, which is given in Table 14, shows that two of the
main effects and one interaction are significant. The F ratios for accelerations
and subjects are significant at the 1 per cent level of confidence. The inter-
action between subjects and distance is statistically significant, but the
theoretical significance of this result is not apparent at this time.

Table 12

Me ,,s and Standard Devtations of Visual Anity Scores by
G Level for Semisupine Position (N.5)

Values 4
Iwe Mean S.D. b D. Meen S. D.
Both 1.10 .09 .94 .10 .94 .08 .78 .07

FAR Right 1.14 .14 .92 .07 .92 .10 .80 .06
left 1.02 A1) :92 .i0 . .1± .,6 .15

Both 1.04 .12 .94 .10 .86 .io .86 .15
Right 1.02 .12 .90 .06 ..2 .04 .82 .12
11ft 1.06 .08 .94 .a4 .88 .0'? .86 .19

WA)C TH c6-247 20



Table 13

Analysis cf Variance nf Binocular, Right I~ye, and
left 4e Visual Acuity Scores for Semisupine Body Position

Source . .. f . .. Mem, Sgare
Accelerations 32.07 25.66**
Subjects 4 11.4 7 9.18"

Distances 1 .03 .01

2 116 ..2
AXS 12 1.25 2.91:

AxD 21.92 4.4sxDo 4 2.52 e5.86""
Ax. 22 .21

SxZ 8 1.98 1.85xt2 1 16 .89

AxSXD 12 .43 1.0
AxSxZ 24 1. 07 2.4 90
Ax z 6 .48 1.12..

SzDzr, 8 1.30 3.02-*
AxSXDxI 24 .43

&-P > -05
"';W .01

Table 14

Analysis of Variance of the Binocular Visual
Acuity Scores for Semisurdine Eody Position

Source of Variation df Mean Saua
Accelerations 3 10.89 17.560"
Subjects 4 4.54 7.32""
Distances i .22 .08
Ax5 12 .62 1.03
SD 4 2.?9 4.620
AxD 3 1.29 2.15
AxSxD 12 .60

- > .01

Comparison of Performance for the Pour Body Positions

The aeoond major an avs*is per.C6rc on th" 1'tLa obtained in thIs study
involved a comparison between acuity scores obtained by each subject at the
four body positlrve under two values of g (I and 4). Suoh an aaalysis Is
complicated by the fact that the same subjects did not serve in all the ax-

"pen_--ent - "d s'a o1 the nfobJects served ic more than one experiment.
By referrint to Table 1 it it possible to see which experiments any one of
the nine sabjcctf served. tho analysis of the data for the effe.t of body
positions on biMocular visual acuity was acompliehod by the use of a

WADC TR 56-247 21
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hierarchal statistica l (16). The two evels of acceleration were selec-

ted t.a components of the design since they were the only Wo values common to

all ecperirmente. TIhe analysis of Lhe acuity data by this p.iocedu-v is s'a-
maritf.d in Table 15.

Table 15

Analysis of Variance of th6 Binocular
Visual Acuity Scores for All Body Positions

Soarce of Variation df . Mean S ure.

Distancen (D) 1 6.34 7.86*
Positions (P) 3 7.1t4 1.00

Accelerations (A) 1 10.54 1.
Subjects(S)within positions 16 7,f6
Eye Gombinations (E) 2 0.205 0.27

DP 1 2.1,5 3.04
DxA 1 0.200 0.27

DS within positions 16 0.807 1.58
DzE 2 3.24 h .87 4

PxA 3 5.78 2.52
P71 6 1.29 1.69
AxS within positions 16 2.29 4.h9**

AxE o 08? 0.13
Sxi within "positions 32 0.762 i.h9

WXA 3 1.50 2.02
WXE 6 0. 5CA 0.75
I)xAxS within positions 16 0.i.3 1.46

DxAxY, 2 0.3'! 0.61
DxS&E vithin uositions 32 o.665 1.30
PxA 6 " 450 0.71

AxSXE within positions 32 0.634 1.24
DXFZW 6 0.773 1.42
Dx-xSxE within positions 32 0.510

*P .05
**P > .01

The most ci&nificant factor as shown in Table 15 is the accelerative
!orces. Tls F ratio is sienificant at the 1 ncr cent level of confidence.

Such a fnding is consistent with the results of analyses reported earlier.
Cignlficant F ratios were also found for ihe variables of distance and qub-

jects within positions end for two of the interactior-.. The internct-on
between accelerations and subjects within mositinna 4a ^v4*.."A t:; ai-.f-
nificant at the I per cent level of confidence. The interaction between

distances and eye conbinations is tienificant at the c -nr cent level of
corfideni.,. It must be rontncd out thet in this & naly..s, Pcceleration

..... dred "s it constant factor which means that n. reliable eenerali-
zation can be made to other values of pravitational etress. However,
certain interpretations may be given the resultA which appear to be sue-
gestive of further research.
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The analysis of the visual acuity scores across all body positions makes

pogsible the 9tatement that these prositicns di not, in hhan~elves, have a
significant effect on the acuity scores obtained under the 1 and 4g conditions.
The sirnificant interaction between accelerations and body positions is in-
terpreted to mean that visual acuity scores for the different body positions
are affected differently by gravitational stress. Tbh contribution to the
total variance made by distance and the second order interact4.Aons provides a
measure of support for an hyrothesis that will be sugested later to account
for the change in visual acuity under gravitational stress. Mt': cecnnd ox-
der interaction is interpreted to mean that the interaction between distances
and positions is different at the tw- levels of acceleration used in the anrl-
ysis.

In this study the assumption was made that no difference would be found
between mean visua1 acuity measured with the subject "seated comfortably" in
front of the Oreho-ater and the acuity scores obtained with the subject in
any one of the protective body positions under the condition of 1 g. This
assumption was tested with the t test and found tenable. Such a finding Is
inconsistent with the results reported by Charnwood (6). He made a compari-
son between visual acuity for subjects in the supine and seated position with
letter recognition as a test of acuity and found higher amaity scores for sab-
lects in the seated position.

An examination of these data suggests several hypotheses to account for
changes in visual acuity under gravitatioaml stress. These are listed below.
They are intended to be neither mutually exclustve nor exhaustive.

1. Deterioration of the physiological image due to retinal ischeaia nr edema.

It ha2 been shown (17) that centrifugal force induces visual yptoms
by e auing a decrease in blood pressure at eye level. Is It possible, then,
to account for the data obtained in this study by bypothesIsing a deterioration
of the physiological Imagt due to reduced cerebral circulation? In the case
of the prone, supine and semisupine positions no direct measures of cerebral
blood pressure have been reported. Rowever, the subjective data referred to
by Armstrong (1) would indicate that in these protective positions none of the
usual visual symptoms of increased g would be expected even at the highest ac-
celerations used in this stud. Such reports are In accord with the view that
any reduction in the hydrostatic distance between the heart and eye will result
in higher g tolerance.

In the case of the seated position continuus observations (20) have been
;ade on radial arterial pressure at head level. These observations show that
a two minute 5 C run produces an initial drop (almost to zero) in arterial
pressure which i-asts for six to seven seconds. After this time the vasopres-
sor reaponse to reduction in preacuro tzkeb effect and blood pressure is sue-
tained above symptom level. In thib study, the measuremenL of acuity was not
begun until 10 seconds after peak acceleration. Therefore, the initial reduc-
tion in blood pressure does not appear to be a factor when the subject Is in
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the seated positior. Although no recordings of radial arterial preast're at
head level in the seisupine rosition are available it ia logical. to s1J~hrr'
a sizilar paIterir of pressures, althoglzi % ..f foUIrent magtrzde, would be oh.-
tained.

Atother argument ior %esm irg that visurtl acuity charges are due 400 tile
effect of cairdiovahicular mechanics would postulate retinal edema. The long
of vieion with increased arterial pressure It reported (18) to be caused bV
edema in and around the retIi. Such edema would be analgous to the pooling
of blood In the lower extremities vher, centrifugal force Is applied parallel
to the lone axis of the bod.7. A test of thi6 retinal edema hypothesis wras
attempted by measuring visual vicuity immediatelyr after each erperirnantal ran.
A comrparison between these measrs and those taken before an experimental
run were intersred as not differing significantly, as indicated by
t~e % test. The collection of these data was discontinued after the com-
pletion of the first experiment. The weikneas of such evidence lies In tte
fact that the acuity measurement made after each oxperimenal run could bay
sampled this visuia function when the effects of edema, If aw', had been dis-
sipated. Perhaps the nore sensitive test of the hypothesis would be made with
the Hardinger's brush test (11). This test of the function of the macula
lutee makes possible the determination of retinal edema independent of vis-
ual acuitv. - The test could be administered during the stress conditions.

In azzary, the evidence Indicates that azW alternative Interpretation
of the experimental results must rest on some Crounds other than deterioration.
of the physiological image due to retiral esehomia or retinal edema.

2. Itrolvement of the autonomic nervous system sat~ its effect on visal acuiiy.

General disorientation due to C stress In the centrifuge situation cult
affect even the most experienced observers. Awdety or fear Is characterised
by many combinations of body caafes. One of tbae coamon manifestations of
such reactions i9 a chianga In pupil diameter. Another poss5.bl result of
sympathetic involvement is suggested In a report by Olmstead (23). who has
demonstrated that the lens of an animal eye is made hypermetropic by stinuo.
lation of the sympathetic system and myopic by stimulation of the parasympoo-
thetic component of the oculcmotor nerve. The effect of pu~pil nine on acuity
could be corrected by the incorporation of artificial pupil* into the Qrtho-
Rater. This charge wouV, however, require a more rigid support for the
subject's head than was resquired in the present study. However, no, convenient
experimental zontrol would be available if the results -rorted by Ol-istead
were shownx to be important determinants of acuity performance under Cravitat-
ional stress.

3.Chan~es in the shape of the eyeball and refracting surfaces.

If an incr~ease in R force caused the posterior pole of the eyeball to
flatten, the eye would become effentivly, hvnezmat-' -Ai thi i-sfraO&Ive
error couJ M be compensatad for by accommodation. However, if the ruechanical
forces resiultirg J.from increased g should attpherically deform the refracting
suarface3 of the cOrnea or the lens,* a decrease In both far and near acuity
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would be expected. A hypothesis of this sort would be difficult to er-aMine
in the expermentzl. 6ituation bcaupe of ;roblems associated with optical
alipnment between the eye and measuring apparatus. As a first approach to
the test of the deformation hypothesis, measurements would be made 'ir astig-
matic errors. The standard Ortho-Rater can be equipped with these astigmatic
test plates. If the presence of astigmatc errors is coreidered is a factor
in these experiments it may b6 concluded that acuity measurements made under
stress coAlitLions would vary as a : 'uciion of the types of acuitj targ-t! eM-
ployed to measure this function. 5  soen, et &l (2 ), has shown that for aotif-
atic errors of 1 diopter or more, acuity measure. with the checkerboard tar-

ge'; is significatly higher than that measured with letter type test objects.

4. Displacement of the crystalline lens in the direction of gravity.

Finchan (9) has shown that in high degrees of accommodation the lens is
displaced in the direction of gravity. Using yrung subjects he found a dif-
ference of over one diopter between the values of the near-point, with vision
directed downward and upwa;-. He voncludes that with forward ,ovement of the
lens the focus within the eye is brought forward and, therfore, in order to
bring the Image back on to the retina, the object may be broCht nearer to
the eye. These findings bear directly on the data obtaineC in this utudy be-
cause similar changes In lens position may be expected as a function of gray-
itational stress. lat us examine the lens movement hypothec:s and one means
of subjectine it to experimental verification.

The prone position will serve as an example. If the lens is displa^d
lath direction of gravity, and if the 6.%-ree of accor.aodation ie slightly

beyond the near point, the consequent blurring of the optical image can be
corrected by decreasing accommodation. However, if the non-hypermetropic
eye is unaccommodated and the lens is displaced in the direction v. graity,
it would not be possible to focus the retinal image sha-.ply by chr.._-es in
the accommodative apparatus. It is interesting to note that the reverse oi
this situation would be predicted for the supine position, for here the grav-
itational displacement would have its ereatest effect on the near acuity func-
tion. There is some evidence to support this tentative explanation of the
-roereesive change in acuity with g. However, any attempt to interpret the
data orly serves to emphasize the lack of crucial experimentation ia the area
of near and far visual tculty. Having considered ten data obtained with the
subject in the prone position and havin decided that the resulting loss in
acuity is equivalent to a refractive error of one diopter, let us see what
change in the dioptrics of the eye woulO result !1 the i)n8 moved As muah as
2 mm closer to the posterior surface of the cornea. In Gullstrand s (26)
schematic eye the distance betweer the rear surface of the jrnea an( the
irtxi:Iaa o thr,16 ar (t e atei liu ;ia=be r) is 3.1 mM. 11 the depth of

the anterior -. aber is reduced by 2 mm the total power of the optical system
is increased from the 58.64 of the Gulletrand eye to a power of 60.87 diopta?-.
As a result of the assumed chAnge in leno p'-eltion, the Gullstrand eye is ..ow

war set at one diopter refractive error, L. is unnLcescsry to assume a lens
movement as much as 2 mm.
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A test of the hypothesis of lenE displacement might be made by ,epeating
tAe prone or Aupine exper'snts with the Interposition of opthalmic lenses
between the eye ana the Ortho-Rater, If it were possible to correct the

hypothesized refractive error by this technique it would be possible to ac-

cept the 'ypothesis of lens movement, and Luake additional inquir!es into the

effects of gravity on accommodation in general. However, na simple r.lations
would be expected.

S0"UWAPX ARL GONC'TSIONS

These experiments were designed to detenine the relation between grav-
itational stress and visual acuity when the factor of cerebral circulatory
competence is minimized by the use of protective measures known to ameliorate

the gross visual symptoms associated with ani increase in the force envtroiment.

Ort.%zntional btres was produced exT~erimentaliy by the ANL hL'a-kr centrifuge,
Visual acuity warn measured with checkerboard targets standard with the Ortho-

Hater.

Thc followirg basic lindings resulted from n, analyzis of the data gath-
ered from this experiatent:

1. Gravitetionel stress has a tignilfcart and progressive effect
on visual acuity.

2. The observed chanrees in visual acuity cannot be accounted fcr
by reduced cerebral circulaticn.

.. Three other factor* have been hyvnth,1.d tn Act-rnn f^.r t~he

differences in visual performance durinp ornvitational stress:

a. Involvement of the autonomic nervous system qnd its effect

on visual acuity.

b. Chanees in the shhne of tt.e eyeball or refrActinp surfoces.

c. Visplacement of th.e crystilline lens In the direction of
gravity.

.. The lens-dirplacement hy,,othepis ir tentatively accepted to
arro'nt for the observed acuity cho-,.es ,)'tlned under era-
itEticnal streo.

It zhould be noted thr, t thts 1, cne : - ylry! of e-uds o: the reltation
uZ t-Ulzz=:v.,:-3. sLn-ss to visual functions and tnt further inquiry en, clar-
ify somr visual mechanisms that would otherwise be difficult to examir.e.
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